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22 August, 2022  

 

DIARY 
Term 3 

August 
Mon 22 BOOK WEEK;  PTA Meeting @ 7.00pm 
Tues 23 Year 1 Powered by Play program - ID 
Wed 24 School Tour – 9.30am 
Thurs 25 Book Week Assembly and Parade – 9:00am 
Thu 25 School Tour – 11.00am 
Fri 26 MEPS Great Indigenous Book Swap 
Mon 29 Whole School Concert Rehearsal – at school 
Tue 30 Whole School Concert – Frankston Arts Centre - 

Students to arrive 9.15am and 6.15pm. 
Wed 31 Fathers’ and Special Friends’ Day Stall begins 
September 
Thu 1 School Tour – 11.00am 
Fri 2 Father’s Day Breakfast & Sports Colours Day 
Mon 5 School Tour – 9.30am 

Year 1 Powered by Play program - 1L 
Tues 6 Year 1 Powered by Play program - IG 
Wed 7 School Tour – 9.30am 
Thu 8 Y6 “Be your Own Superhero Community Fair” 
Wed 14 School Tour – 9.30am 
Thu 15 Last day of Term 3 for students 
Fri 16 Teacher PPD day – Students not required on this 

day. 
 

Camp Australia 
 
Before and After School Care is available in the Old 
School House. To register your child please phone  
Camp Australia on 1300 105 343. Registration is 
available online at www.campaustralia.com.au 
 

Uniform Shop 
 
Opening Hours  
Monday – 8.30am – 11:00am 
Wednesday – 2.00pm – 4.00pm 
 
Uniforms may be purchased online – see below 
 

https://fcw.com.au/online-shop/mt-eliza-primary-
school-online/  
 

Processed orders will be delivered to your child’s 
classroom.  
 

Joanne Patterson 
Uniform Shop Co-ordinator 
 
 

 
Principal’s Report 

 
Dear Parents and Carers, 

Tilly (Year 6) - Last week, we celebrated  Science Week. The theme of the 2022 Science Week was related to 
all things ‘glass’. Glass is a material that we are always using, but how often do we stop to think about where 
this amazing material comes from? That’s what we’ve been learning about in Year 6. What have other classes 
at MEPS been learning about? 
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Environmental Science and Y1’s Nature Immersion Program 
 
Our 1G students braved the elements as they took their learning beyond the gates to Earimil Creek. On their 
travels, they were disappointed to find a whole lot of rubbish and decided to do something about it. They 
picked up a bag full of papers and wrappers and also found a computer monitor that had been dumped in the 
creek. The children dug it out and we were able to dispose of it responsibly. Many thanks to our Year 1 
students for their commitment to the environment. 
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House Athletics Day - Years 4 to 6 
At Mt Eliza Primary School, we live by our school values of Respect, Responsibility, Resilience, 
Connectedness and Challenge.  
 
We want to acknowledge all the staff and family volunteers who assisted in last week’s amazing Athletics Day. 
We know how much effort goes into making sure that each of the events are run smoothly, so a huge thanks 
to the staff and volunteers who were helping to run these.  A particular thanks to Mrs McLaughlin for 
organising such an epic day. We were so lucky to have been able to enjoy such a day and know how much 
work you put into it. A big thanks also to Mr Schuster for assisting Mrs McLaughlin with his expertise and 
knowledge. 
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Lia - We went to the Mornington Civic Reserve and went through lots of different events; there were 8 rotations 
and you were encouraged to do all of these events. I did them all but sadly didn’t win any ribbons but was 
proud that I tried! I would also like to give a big shout-out to Mrs McLaughlin for all her hard work and for 
putting this whole thing together. 
 
Eva - The competitions were challenging and I’m sure everyone did well and tried their hardest. My highlight of 
the day was doing the relay with the teachers and the Mt Eliza Secondary School students. I earned five 
ribbons and ran 100m in 18.42 seconds. Years 4, 5 and 6 participated in a variety of events including hurdles,  
sprints, javelin, 800m, 100m sprint and more. 
 
Isobel - My personal favourite was long jump. I got 2.36m. Good luck to everyone that made it to District. 
 
Mason - Last 
Wednesday was 
amazing at our 
House Athletics 
day. My favourite 
sport was the 800 
metre race 
because I got to 
race with  my 
friend. Even 
though I didn’t get 
a ribbon, I still 
had a wonderful 
time. 
 
Congratulations 
to Moondah 
House for taking 
out 1st place. 
 
 
Year 1 Fairy Tale Day 
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Fraction Action in the Year 2 Fraction Museum 

 
 
Prep 2023 Zoom School Continues 
 
Last week, our youngest children joined Ms Barbara Coley and Ms Stephanie 
Adams for a Teddy Bears’ Picnic session via Zoom. It was wonderful meeting 
a number of cuddly and furry friends. 
 
Our sessions continue this week with a Book Week themed celebration on 
Thursday 25 August at 10.30am with Mrs Michelle Polley and Ms Wheeler. 
Children are welcome to dress up as well! 
 
Please encourage any families who are yet to enrol to contact the office 
for an enrolment form as Prep 2023 is filling up quickly. 
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UPCOMING EVENT 
 
Year 6 - ‘Be Your Own Superhero’ Community Fair 
 
On Thursday 8 September, the  Year 6s will be holding their ‘Be Your Own Superhero’ Fair. This is a way to 
bring the community together as well as engage everyone in a collaborative event to raise awareness for 
Muscular Dystrophy (MD).  
 
There are many ways students and families can participate: 

• Dress up as your very own Superhero and bring a gold coin donation which will go towards the MD 
charity; 

• Engage out on the oval in the many different games and activities organised by the Year 6s with the 
express purpose of ‘having fun’. This will cost you nothing but enthusiasm and a smile; 

• Buy a Raffle Ticket. The money raised in the raffle will go towards a legacy that will be left by the Year 
6s to the school. See the poster for the prizes and how to buy a ticket. We are very grateful for all our 
prize sponsors. Please keep a look out in next week’s newsletter for a QR code to My Schools Connect 
app so that you can buy your tickets. 

• At our Fair, we will also be holding a delicious sausage sizzle for your lunch. Please read below for 
details regarding meal deals and pre-ordering. 

 
Please note that we are not open for orders yet, but will be soon! 
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Supporting Local Artists 
 
Baluk Arts has recently moved premises to Mt Eliza. Last 
Thursday evening, Mrs Fiona Schulinus and I attended the 
opening exhibition at 6pm to show our support and enjoy the 
artworks. It was a wonderful experience and important to show our 
support to local artists. We enjoyed the exhibition of local 
Bunurong man, Adam Magennis, whose artworks were really 
detailed and inspiring. 
  
Baluk Arts is an urban Aboriginal community arts centre making 
waves in the art world. Based in Mt Eliza, Baluk supports artistic, 
career and audience development for artists of the Bayside, 
Peninsula and greater Melbourne. Baluk artists are from diverse 
Aboriginal backgrounds from all over Australia and artworks created reflect themes of identity in a 
contemporary cultural context. You might like to pop in and check out the exhibition in Davies Street, Mt Eliza. 
 
Children’s Book Council of Australia (CBCA) Book Week 

           
 
Each year since 1945 the CBCA has brought children and books together across Australia through CBCA 
Book Week. During this time schools and public libraries spend one glorious week celebrating books and 
Australian children's authors and illustrators. Classroom 
teachers develop activities, run competitions and tell stories 
relating to a theme to highlight the importance of reading.  
 
At MEPS, students will participate in our Book Week Parade 
on Thursday 25 August at 9.00am with students dressed as 
their favourite book character. If the weather permits and we 
can hold our Assembly and Parade outside, families are 
more than welcome to join us. If the weather is inclement, 
we will have to hold the event inside and visitors, 
unfortunately, will not be able to attend. 

 
A huge congratulations to local author, Andrea Rowe for taking out the award 
for the Early Childhood book of the year. I am sure that many of you will relate to 
her beautiful story about ‘Jetty Jumping’ which is set on the Mornington Peninsula. 
 
Hope you, like me, enjoy a wonderful week where reading takes centre stage in our 
often too hectic world. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
 

 
 

 
                                         Kim Wheeler 
                                         Principal 
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PTA  
 

The following meeting dates have been added to the 2022 PTA Meeting Calendar: 
 

TERM 3 
10 October 7 November 28 November 
 
Donations for our Fathers’ & Special Friends’ Day Stall 

We have already begun working on our upcoming Fathers’ & Special Friends’ Day Stall. Donations for this stall 
are always appreciated whether it be items to be sold as gifts or items for wrapping. Please leave donations 
with the ladies at the front office.  
 
 
Joanne Patterson 
PTA President 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
STUDENT ABSENCES 

 
PLEASE READ THIS VERY IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

 
Parents/Guardians are required to report their child/ren’s 

absence from school by 
texting 0439 454 239 by 9.00am each day your child is absent. 

 
NOTE: It is important that you state your child’s name, grade, and the  

reason for the absence.  
 

This information particularly important – especially during our current pandemic environment as we have had many absences 
to follow up. 

 
We appreciate families being vigilant with this. 

 

0439 454 239 - Please SMS only 
 

  -The Admin Team   
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PARKING AT THE FRONT OF THE SCHOOL – URGENT REMINDER 

Please be reminded - Double Parking on the service road at the front of the school is an offence as well 
as being extremely dangerous. Parking Attendants from Mornington Peninsula Shire patrol this area regularly 
and will not hesitate fine offenders. 

PARKING WHEN WITCHES’ HATS ARE OUT 
 
Excursions to venues outside the school are always noted in the diary on the front page of our weekly 
newsletter so parents should be aware that on those days there will be buses parking on the service road. 

Unfortunately, we recently had an incident where witches’ hats had been put out on the service road for a 
returning bus from an excursion, but due to illegal and inconsiderate double parking in front of the witches’ 
hats, the bus could neither park nor enter the service road, and had to park on Wooralla Drive; thus creating 
an extremely dangerous situation for our students. 

The service road at the front of the school is controlled by Mornington Peninsula Shire. We understand that 
parking is a problem at MEPS as it is at all schools.  

We ask that parents be patient and considerate and follow the guidelines provided below. 

SCHOOL PARKING AT FRONT OF SCHOOL – ARRIVAL / DEPARTURE GUIDELINES 

Students are supervised at the front of the school in the morning from 8.30am until 8.45am and in the 
afternoon from 3.15pm to 3.30 pm. 

Please park your car correctly and collect your children from the front of the school. Do not beckon your child 
or double park. 

Children must not run between parked cars. 

There are 3 designated parking areas in the Wooralla Drive service road: 

Kiss & Go: 
Kiss & Go is a No Parking area where you can pull in and either drop off or collect your 
children. The line marking is painted red to match the sign.  

N.B. No Parking means you can stop (for only 2 minutes) but not get out of your car.  

Wait A While:  
This zone has a 15 Minute parking restriction with orange  
line marking to match the signs. 
 
Stop & Chat: 
This is the area for All Day parking and has green 

  line marking painted to match the signs. 
 
 
The service road area is not a car park: it is a registered thoroughfare. Parking is only permitted in the marked 
bays. A stationary car with the engine running and driver present, waiting for a parking bay to become vacant, 
is considered illegally parked as it is not against the kerb. Please do not double park. Offenders are regularly 
ticketed by Shire Parking Officers. 

NOTE: You are also able to use the car park on the corner of Nepean Highway and Canadian Bay Road 

STUDENTS ARE NOT PERMITTED TO ENTER THE STAFF CAR PARK AT ANY TIME. 

Parent’s cars are not permitted to enter the school grounds or staff car park 

Traffic in this area is a serious potential hazard for students. The car park is reserved for staff parking 
and drop-off / pick-up of physically disabled students only. We appreciate your support with safe 
parking practices. 
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CLICK HERE TO PURCHACE TICKETS 
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Music Lessons  

         
Looking for music lessons for your child? 

 
Find out more information by clicking the form below: 

Instrumental Lesson Application Form 
 

 
 

 
Second-Hand Uniform Shop  

 
The Second-Hand Uniform Shop will be opening this term every 2nd Thursday morning (9am-9.30) in the 
foyer of the Old School Hall. The next dates for sales are - 1 September and 15 September. 
 

All items are $3.00 (cash only please). Donations are also always appreciated. 
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